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I~tamo.g Ba1JOG Pierre, Planter and Hatable, 
Formel'lY AdviE';:!:t' at I\Tl:origa, 
Born at NgompeLl - Bikok, 
near Edea (Cameroons) 

To the Secrete.ry-General of the United Nations, 
1\eu Yorl: l.U.S.l\..) 

Sir, 

I have the honour to sui)mit to you a complaint against the follovring 

persons uho 'uurned my huts at Ngompem village and their contents, as indicated 

belou. T:1e follmving are UPC members uho bound me and tool<;: me off to the 

E§:quis: 

1. Bil:edel t.Iadjo ( Chairr:Jan of the Ngompem Local Committee) 

2. l:ibel Is sok Alexandre (General Secretary of the Ngonrpem Local Co:m~i ttee) 

3. l1al:o;:1 Benoit (Magistrate, member of the Ngompem Local Comrr1i ttee) 

4.. Hadjo Bonguen Alexandre (Treasurer of the Ngompem Local Committee) 

5, Hdjol: Sauda Edouard (Police Cormnissioner, Ngompern) 

6. Fl:eng Henga, son of Ngo Nbenoun of Sin dongui I (messenger, Nc;ompem) 

7. Ba.mal Hichel (Assistant Secretary of the Ngonrpern Local Cormni ttee) 

These c.re the UPC officers uho led and incited a lare:;e number of ordinary 

members to burn my five huts (including four cool;:-houses and my hut, v7hich \ms 

built of semi-durable materials and with a concrete 1mll"b;:we). In order to 

destroy mine, they ble1r it up vrith t110 charc;es of dynamite, The other cook-houses 

vere 8 metres by lt- and mine vas 9 metres by 4; there Here 40,000 francs i]:l cash,, 

1rhicll I vras s~winG to buy a rifle 1 for lvhich I had just obtained a permit, 

57-09007 ; ... 
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They burned my huts on 23 December 1956, i·Thile I had gone to vote. \Tnen 

I returned, they tied me. up and took me off into the bush, where I was kept 

prisoner for eleven days. lYJY 'lvife had to pay them 2,000 francs to free me. 

My huts, with their contents, must be worth 550,000 francs CFA. 

I am asking you for assistance, so that I can live a little more ·comfortably, 

I am u~/-.·~::.·ly deJtitute now • 

I c:.l~,;o cc.ll for these trouble-malcerQ to be severely punishedj let them be 

re:nov-;; 1. f:r.·om our midst so that such movements no longer spread death and 

pove~t:r. 

I·c :-'1e h')p:! that you '\·rill have pity on me, I have the honour, etc. 

Ngompem, 20 January 1957 
(Signed) Ntamas 




